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Step lively! Core:Hoover's Assistant to AddressSTREET RAILWAYzir.ir.iAN TALKS

TOOMAIIAVOTERS

Oil CITY TOPICS

DAIILMAII FILES

CHARGES AGAINST

EDWARD P. SMITH
...

Fleharty Announces Informa-

tion Was Filed With Gov-

ernor Neville While in

Omaha Today.

City Solicitor Fleharty- - announced
that Mayor Dahlman filed with Gov-

ernor Neville yesterday afternoon
charges against Ed P. Smith as mem-
ber of the district exemption board.

Hill Country Near
YpresUesemblesSite

Of City of Omaha
Local expert geographer .and

traveler who hat been over
every foot of the ground near
Ypres where the gigantic Ger-

man offensive has raged and is
about to reopen, says the hill
country still occupied by the
Allies in the Ypres salient very
much resembles the topography
of Omaha. The hills still held
are about of the same height
as those in this city and the
distance the Germans , would
have to go at this point before
reaching level ground that
would give a sweep to the sea
unimpeded by natural obstacles,
is as far as from South Omaha
to Florence over ground whose
contour is practically like that
here.

Heads in Omaha

J. S. HALLOWELL.

STATE ENGLISH "

TEACHERS MEET
HERE SATURDAY

The third annual meeting of the
National Council of English Teach-
ers, Nebraska section, will be held at
the Hotel Fontenelle Saturday,' be-

ginning at 10:30 o'clock in the
morning.

Principal Masters, Central High
school, will open the program with

address on "Reflections Upon the
Literature of the High School
Course." Superintendent R. B. Carey,
Ashland, will speak on "Current Lit-
erature in the High School." A group

Elizabethan lyrics will be sung by
Miss Laura Peterson. Miss Jessie M.
Towne's address on "A Method of
Dealing With Outside Reading" will
complete the morning's session.
Luncheon will be served at 12:20
o'clodc in the Palm room.

At 1:30 o'clock in the afternoon

fl G3IGHTY OEM
ON ALL NEW SPRING

The charges refer to statements
made by the mayor in his campaign
talks, alleging that Smith, as a mem
ber of the exemption board, showed

partialty in passing on several, cases
referred to in aetan.

The governor returned to Lincoln
at 1:50 D. m.

The mayor said he would seek to
have Smith removed from the exemp
tion board.

But Listen; Max, Schwartz

Certainly Won't Help Things
Fear of his divorced wife is given

as the reason for a request made to
the district court by Max Harris to
change his name to Schwartz. He
alleges his former wife has caused
him much trouble and has persecuted
him continually.

Crowds Swarm to Brandeis

Stores for Big Blouse Sale
Such large crowds assembled at

all the entrances to the Brandeis
stores at 8 o'clock Thursday morning
that passersby stopped to ask the
reason. The attraction was the big
blouse sale, said to be the record-breakin- g

bargain opportunity to pur-
chase dress blouses in the west ,

Miss Jeannette McDonald, ' High
School of Commerce, will speak on
"The Ninth GradeProblm," and Dr.
H. C. House, Peru, will also deliver an
address. Miss Viola Gray,-Lincol- n;

Miss McNamara, Benson, and Miss
Duras, leader, South High school, will
participate in a round-tabl- e discussion
of "How to Teach Poetry."

Sim

FREE TO BOYS

A Baseball or Bat
given Free with every
snit at S3.75 and tip.

mm
Just nofe the following big money-savin- g

offers for 5 Friday; " Then
come! When you see the clothes
themselves you'll want to buy more
than one as it will be impossible to
cure such bargains again.

MEN'S $20 SUITS

Qsit nHh "Cdt-H- "

The Great Coin-Looen- er of the Age.

Never Fails. Painless . .;

Watch my BtepT Wliat'j the nset J lJ
along side up without care.
with corn., because I use "Gets-It- .. tt
painless, eoni

I tried other wajr; .if"'"-- .

was blue in the face and in the Jio

Corns Simply Can't Stop m, W us
"Gets-It"- !

1 more for me. Use "Gets-i- t. ; 11 w
Touch any corn or callous with two drops ei
TGeti-It.- " and "Gets-It- " does the rest. It I

a relief to be able to stop cutting corns,
making them bleed, wrapping inem up
packages and using sticky tape and salves.
It removes any corn clear and clean, leaving
the toe as smooth as your palm. You caa
wear those new shoes without pauw dancs
and be frisky on your feet. It's great to um
"Gets-It.- " ' ."

"Gets-It,- " the guaranteed, money-bac- k

the only sure way, eotts but
a trifle at any drug store. H

' fd by J5. .

Lawrence & Co., Chicago, ill '

Sold in Omaha and recommended as the
world's best corn remedy by Sherman
HcConnell Drug Co.'s stores. Adv. A

WARTIME RECIPE
FOR GRAY HAIR

Actress Gives Simple Inexpensivi
Recipe for Streaked or Faded

Gray Hair. '. -

Mrs. Mackle, the well Liown New
York actress, now a grandmother,
and whose hair is still dark, recently
made the following statement: "Gray
streaked or faded hair can.be imme-

diately turned
, black, brown or light

brown, whichever shade you i desire,
by the use of the following simple
remedy that you can make at home:

"Merely set a small box of Orle-pow- der

at any drug store. It costs
only 25 cents and no extras to buy.
Dissolve it in one ounce of water and
comb 1t through the haif. Full direc-
tions for use come in each. box. v ' f

"You need not hesitate to use Orlex,
as a $100.00 gold bondromes in each
box guaranteeing the user that Orlex
powder does not contain silver, lead,
zinc, sulphur, mercury, aniline, coal-ta- r

"

products or their derivatives. ' '

It does not rub off, is not sticky or
greasy, and leaves the hair fluffy.' It
will make a gray haired person look
many years younger.' Aav. j , ,

"MOTHER IS LIKE

HERSELF AGAIN"

SAYS OMAHA MAN

Were Very Worried Over, Her,;
Condition Tanlac Re- -;

stores Health. . -

Like a vast forest fire, springing
"

from a single spark, the fame of Tan
lac has spread from a single testi
monial, given in its behalf a little
over three years ago, until now ap
proximately nine million (9,000,000)
bottles have been sold and its praise

"

is being heard all over the United,
states ana tnrougnout tne dominion
of Canada, as well. .

Multiplied thousands have ' testi-
fied to the benefits they have de-

rived from the Master .Medicine and
'in every case, where a fair test 'of

its power is made, another enthusi
astic witness is tne invanaDie result.

Oliver Elliott, a valued employe
of the Phoenix Investment company,
living at 2627 Hamilton street, called
at a Sherman & McConnell drug store '

for more of the medicine for his
mother recently, and in telling of ,
the benefits she has derived from its;
use, said: :" v

"We all certainly think a great
deal of Tanlac at our house for the
wonderful amount of good - it has
done mother. She has been sick now
for a year or more and had gotten,
to where she couldn't get about :

much. She had peculiar aches and
nains in and ahour, nor arnmnnri '

which would come and go at inter--,

vals, and no one seemed to under-
stand the cause of them. Her,
strength about all left her, she be-- .,
came somewhat nervous, and noth- - '

ing we could do seemed to help her;
much. . ;,

"Finally, after reading so much
about the benefits others were get- -,

ting from Tanlac, she decided to tryit and it has done her more ' good
than anything else she has ever taken.
She began to show improvement with
um iuaii duiu una sne nas neen
sfA-fft- l" Aaflitn .(.nnivn. mm4 Lt..bw.mu..j 6biM.g BUVUU OI1U UC ttCt ;

all the time. The pains have grad- - '
ually disappeared from about hei '

stomach, her nerves are more quiet-- '

and she says she feels better than 1

she has in a long time. : Her condition
"

had become a source of worry and
anxiety to us all, but now she is get- -

ting to be like herself again and we
are glad to recommend Tanlac as an
unusually fine medicine."

The stomach regulates the condi
tion oi tne blood and is the fountain
head of health or disease, as the case
mav hp. Tanla- - ia. intanAoJj ii iuniiucu JJlllIliAI
ily for the regulation of the stomach
and the correction of catarrhal in- - '

flammation, but it is no uncommon
vuuig xv. ycujsic WUU. Jittve...USeCl It TOJ2 1 IL.I !a. 1una ma. ii naa relieved tnem, not
only of indigestion, but also of rheu- - '

other ailments not generally recog-
nized as having their origin in stom-
ach trouble. , , v

Tanlac is sold In Omaha by Sher-
man & McConnell Drug Company,corner 16th and Dodge streets; Owl
Drug Co., 16th and arney streets- - '
Harvard Pharmacy, 24th and Farnam
streets; Northeast corner 19th andFarnam streets, and West Ind Phar-
macy, 49th and Dodge streets, under
the personal direction of a specialTanlac representative. Adv. .

The most desirable furnished rooms
are advertised in The Bee. Get a nice,
cool room for the summer.

County Food

CounfV food administrators from
all over Nebraska will meet in Omaha
Friday to hear an address by J. S.

Hallowell, director of state organiza-
tions of the United States federal
food administration. He will talk on
the federal food administration, its
aims", purposes and methods.

Before the war Mr. Hallowell was
one of the. leading figures in eastern
financial circles, having been inter1
csted in banking and public utilities.
He has been invited by the Chamber
of Commerce to talk at the Friday
noonday luncheon.

Mr. Hallowell has been with the
food administration and a er

with Mr. Hoover ever since its or-

ganization and is in constant touch ,

with the head of that body.

LESLIE SHAW TALKS

TO CAMPCODY MEN

Former Secretary of Treasury
Declares Germans May Reach

Channel, But Will Not
Win the War. , J,

EI Paso. Tex.. May 2. (Special
Telegram.) "Of course we have to
win the war. but when we are told
that the Germans are quite certain to
reach' the British channel, you know
what that means.

"I do not believe tfte-nig- when
George Washington prayed in the
snow at Valley Forge was a darker
time than now.

"Germany considers the war over,
and David Lloyd George says the
crisis is here, but yet we have to win
the war. '

'We have fiddled for three years
while our country was in greater
danger than Rome ever was from the an
names.

This was the diagnosis of the war
situation contained in a talk by Leslie
M. Shaw of Iowa, former secretary
of the treasury, before the Rotary of
club- - here today.

Leslie L. Vv irt, Arctic explorer and
war correspondent, who was in the
trenches of Picardy four weeks ago,
said: "I wouldn't be" surprised if the
Germans got to the channel, but as
to the outcome, I am optimistic."

Major ueneral t. V. bwmton of
tank faiue with the British army, re-

viewed the, troops here after one of
the most complete military "displays
seen here, since the Pershing expedi-
tion came out of Mexico, which was
calculated to impress Mexicans with
the strength of the border patrol.

Frank G. Odell of Omaha, who ar
rived with General Swinton from the
west, made an inspiring talk at to-

night's meeting, which also was ad-

dressed by General Swinton and Mr.
bhaw.

SECOND WAR FUND
RED CROSS DRIVE
STARTS ON MAY 20

The second war fund drive for the
benefit of the Red Cross will start on
May 20, and will last one week. The
committee, which wjll have charge of
the Omaha campaign, was named
Thursday morning. Members will meet
soon to formulate plans tor raising
Douglas county's quota of $200,000 in
the quickest possible time.

b. Buckingham is chairman of the
Omaha committee. The other officers
and member of the committee are:

S. Caldwell, vice chairman: Ezra
Millard, treasurer; A. D. Peters, pub
licity; R. M. Switzler, speakers; H. T.
Cutler, officer manager, and W. A.
Fraser, J. E. Davidson, Joseph Barker,
George Brar.deis, A. P. Guiou, J. E.
Ludlow, H. W. Pierpont, M. C.
Peters, E. E. Calvin, Guy L. Smith
A. W. War,-en- , W. B. T. Belt. Fred
S. Knapp, R. S. Trimble, R. C. Howe,
G. J. Ingwersen, George H. Brewer,
W. W. Head. A. B. Currie. T. L.
Kennedy, A. C. Smith, A. W. War-
ren and G. W. Wattles.

DELETED DEATH
LISTS ENDED, IS

WILSON'S ORDER

i Washington, May 2- - The War de
partment will resume tomorrow the
practice of giving addresses of Am
erican soldiers named in the casualty
lists sent from France.

The decision was made by President
Wilson, to whom the public appealed
when the addresses were ordered dis-

continued. The president took up
the subject with Secretary Baker im-

mediately after the secretary's, return
from trance.

Publication o." addresses was dis
continued March 8. Explaining at the
tinie why the order was issued, the
War department said publication gave
information to the enemy and also
brought swarms if claim agents to
harrass relatives of men killed.
! Tht president took the subject up
when the committee r on public in
formation refused to handle the list
on theN grounds that the names with-
out addresses were valueless for publi
cation purposes. -

Policeman Implicated
' In Robbery of Bank

! San Francisco, May 2. Archie
Frazer, a special policeman lat the
Yokohoma specie bank here, pleaded
guilty today to a charge of burglary
in connection with robbing the bank
Mirch 19 when bandits obtained $11,
000 in cash and $12,000 in checks.
Frazer's attorney announced that his
client would take the stand Saturday,
when he will be sentenced, and make
a complete confession. Several others
are under arrest in connection with
the robbery.

Condemn Practice
i Of Making Enemy ;

.! i Aliens Kiss Flag
Oakland, CaL, May"- -. Resolu- -'

tions condemning the practice of
making alleged enemy aliens kiss
the flag have been adopted by
the Oakland, War Service league,
it was . announced today. The

'.practice is characterized as "pol- -
.

lution - of the , sacred emblem"
and the resolutions urge that the

. persons be made to salute the
, flag instead

TO ASK INCREASE

OF OMAHA FARES

Higher Cost of Material and

Labor Responsible, Declares

President Wattles After
1 Study of 'Situation.

The Omahi & Council Bluffs Street

Railway company will ask the State
Railway Con.mission in a few days
for permission to advance thecar
fare in Omaha, according to G. W.

Wattles, president of the company,
who returned Thursday morning
from Lincoln, where he has been
gathering dita on the increase ex-

penses of hu company.
"With ths ..increased cost of mate-

rial, labor a:7d .coal, which has been
$400,000, in round figures, a year, sines
the war began, and the increase in

wages, amounting to approximately
$200,000 a year, the street car com-

pany is co'iironted with a total ot
$600,000 ad.'ed expenses during . the
year," Mr. Wattles says. "The com-

pany cannot stand this great strain
without making some provisions for
it." ,

Mr. Wattles thinks it probable that
lOmahans will be.asked to pay 6 cents
car fare, instead of the present charge
of 5 cents.

DOUBLE MISSION
FOR DRAFTED MAN

WHO GOES TODAY
v

Homer Mowry, one of the men in
Omaha's draft contingent leaving to-

day for Fort Logan, is going into the
fight against the Hun with a heavy
heart. He was notified Wednesday
that his brother, Howard.had died
from gunshot wounds sustained while
fighting the Germans "somewhere in
F'ance."

The shock of his brother's death,
however, has only intensified Mow-ry- 's

desire to face the Germans at
their own bloody game, and he is
leaving today to take up a systematic
training that will help him in sharing
the honors of crushing the, kajser's
power. ; i ' v

Mr. Mowry's parents live in Shelby,
la. He has been in the barber busi-

ness in Omaha for a number of years
and has established a wide acquaint-
ance.

ARTILLERY DUELS

WAGED NORTH AND

SOUTH OF AVRE

Paris, May 2. The war office an-

nouncement tonight says:
"Both artilleries were quite active

north and south of the Avre. Last
night our troops made an appreciable
advance in Hangard wood.

"This morning we carried out local

operations which enabled us to occu-

py Baune wood, southwest of Mailly-Rainev-

We took about thirty pris-

oners, including one officer and cap-

tured five machine guns.
"There was artillery action between

Parroy forest and the Vosges.
London. Mav 2. Field Marshal

Haig's report from British headquar-
ters tonight says: f ,

"A raid which the enemy attempt-
ed this morning in the neighborhood
of Hebuterne was repulsed, txcept
for the usual artillery activity on both
sides there is nothing to report."

REPUBLICANS OF

STATE WILL HOLD

LOYALTY MEET

F. S. Howell, republican county
chairman, has received from State
Chairman Beach a request that 1.46

delegates be selected to represent
Douglas county at a state loyalty
conference of republicans in the audi
torium at Lincoln May --a at i p. m.

The official call reads: "The repub-
licans flf the state of Nebraska are

hereby called to meet in a loyalty
conference to he neio ax me auui-toriu- m

of the citv of, Lincoln Tues
day. May 28, at 2 p. m., for the pur-

pose of considering the best interests
of the republican party oi our state
and nation and to attest our loyalty
in this hour of war.

Irvine , L. Lenroot, newly . elected
rsnuhtiean United States senator
from Wisconsin, will- - deliver an ad
dress. ...

' ' '

Orders Placed for 70,000

, Additional Freight Cars
Washinarton. Mav 2. Orders for

70000 additional freieht cars to sup
plement the 30,000 contracted for
several days ago, were piacea toaay
bv the railroad administration with
is ir tinitdinc concerns. The aeere
gate cost is between $170,000,000 and
$210,000,000 and the average profit Jo
builders 'is about 5 per cent.

Decrease in April Building

Operations Compared to 1917
Buildiner ODerations for April were

$410,480 as compared to $460,359 for
the same month of last year, i ne
total for the firsf four months of this
year was $1,109,960 and the first four
months of last year $i,V55,-ya-

.

Soldiers at Front
To Write Home to,.
. Mothers on May 12

Paris. May day"
day on which every-soldie- r

of the American expeditionary
forces, young and old, high and
low, is expected to write home
to mother has been fixed for
May 12. The idea originated
with The Sta nd Stripes, the
newspaper of the American forces
in Europe, and was approved by
headquarters which Is doing
everything possible to help it
along.

The censors have decided to
work overtime, until midnight if
necessarv, so that the letters will
bv speeded to the United States
without delay, ,;

Sketches History of Hi: Service

; in City and Puts in Plea for
? Change of Govern- -'

ment.

vs Harry B. Zimman, candidate for
gtty commissioner, discussed ' mu-- -

f l f it. ..iinni nrnnirms iir iiii c Kaiuci 1111.3 ui
voters in Druid hall, Twenty-fourt- h

street and Ames , avenue; Sixteenth

street and Capitol avenue and Twen-tyfour- th

and Farnam streets last
night '

.In Druid hall he related a few of
this experiences as a former city coun-
cilman and urged every citizen to take
an interest in this election as a mat-
ter of civic pride'.

"Hundreds and thousands of citi-

zens in the past have been misguided
into voting tor candidates who prom-
ised home rule, personal liberty and
many other specious promises before

i flection and after election none of
ihese promises were fulfilled," he
began.

Studiei City Politics.
"I have hadexperience as council-

man and while in the council it was
my aim to understand municipal af-

fairs. I . have made a study of in-

tricate problems affecting the city of
i r .L. 1

been out of public service I have been
as diligent in city affairs as when
in office. I had the privilege of or-

ganizing a citizens' committee and
fought a proposed gas franchise in
1913 and was responsible in a measure
for defeating that franchise. I take
considerable pride in having been be
hind an occupation tax measure
through the operation of which public
service corporations enjoying fran-
chise privileges were required to pay
to the city some measure of compen-
sation for privileges enjoyed. When
1 offered that ordinance 10 members
of the council voted against it, so I
went out and made a campaign for

J months until public sentiment had
been created to the extent that candi-
dates for a new council, of which I
was not a member, were required to
c'edge themselves, to support an oc
t 'pation tax. Although not a member

f the new cduncil, I went before that
I Ddy ind urged passage of ,the occu-- l

ition tax measure, bince that time
re city treasury has received $1,350,-L-J)

itr occupation taxes from public
service corporations. I regard that as
ce of the most beneficial measures
tver passed by an Omaha city coun- -

i Cut Light Rates. r.?

VI was intrumental in obtaining a
reduction of street lighting rates. You
all recall the gas contract fight for
k five-ye- ar contract Five members of
the council were cited to appear in
district court fer contempt You also
recall the occasion when 14 uniformed
Ocers of the law and four plain
c'.othes men were detailed to the
council chamber, with counsel for the
l : company taking charge of the
c ;uncil proceedings. The absentee
c "ijcilmen were ordered brought in,

nt wsf 4arn inn frh rnntrarf watt
c dared carried and ' ratified. That
' s only one of many instances of the
i se ot police power and of a coun-- c

i controlled by outside Influences. I
? not charge those proceedings to

a y of the present city hall candi- -
(! :es. but I do insist that we want
r jnicipal ownership of the city hall.

)u are the stockholders and you
s auld demand that your directors of
t i municipal corporation should be
f e from outside influences. These
r n are your servants and they
i um give you a iuii measure ot
! vice. - '

,

f i Encourage Amusements.
The opposition, in the early stages

r the campaign, charged that the al- -
1 i candidate ar men whn --vnuld.
i .lected, enforce ed blue laws.
1 it .is not the truth. We are in
f or of encouraging every legitimate

nlesome amusement.
The mayor. forgets that some men
re ideals and are willing to dedi--

c e their lives to good government.
t are interested in doing something
f Omaha, We are in earnest. It is

y ir duty to yourselves and families
t take an interest in this election.
V.te early and see that your neigh- -
tr ;s vote, i nope that we will be able
t clean up the city hall and that we
? 1 have a more efficient govern- -
r it" ' ;

lenrjr F. Meyers presided at the
I :id hall meetinff. Other sneakers
r e J. Dean Ringer, W. G. Ure, Roy

Towl, Ed P. Smith and Henry F.
.... V .it. .' ' "

IETEEAN8FR0M
FRANCE WILL BE

$ OMAHA'S QUESTS
;f
' )ut of the SO soldiers In France,

c. sen by lieneral Pershing for re-- -

e by tbs-Wa- r department and re- -

t led to th United States to make
;ries of tilks, several will come to

K iraska and speak in different sec
ts :s of the state. This plan is being

" t sted by Prot M. M. Fogg, state
zl irman of the "Fpur-Minu- te Men,"
i I director cf the bureau of speakers
a I publicity of the State Council of
C ense. ...

'

, irector A. R, Bestor of the speak.
m division of , the committee on
pi nc information Wednesday tele

? phed. asking how many of' these
ic liers Nebraska could use and how
is n they were wanted. Prof. Fogg
ie! yraphed that he could arrange 75
&: Mings, beginning next week. t "Just
ie-

-
X Anquiry bulletin to 90 count v

:r Jcil chairmen and more than 300
' Men' chairmen. he also
c graphed. '

e actual cost of traveling will be
t' on' expense to be met by . the

:?n Bay to Become
; A Ship Building Center
urgeon Bay, Wis, May ree

e largest ship building plants on
. Great Lakes will be established

in the. near future. A deal was
i today whereby the Universal

v Building, company became the
T of the Rieboldt and Wolter

et boats will - be constructed,
esentatives of the firm hare gone
,'ashington to secure government
acts and it is stated that between

i 1,000 men will be emptyed.

Classy Suits in ' the
newest and most de-
sirable catterns and
colors cut on the sty-
lish lines of this season
and tailored In a man-
ner to give lasting: serv-
ice. Priced in this
MtghtyUrive, at

MEN'S $22.50 SUITS
It you are '

looking
for a classy Spring
Suit of unusual good
quality, style and fit, S25you'll find It in this big
group at worth-whil- e

saving. Priced In this
Mighty Drive at

FARMER BOY WINS

$4,750 AGA INST

4 PRO-GERMA-
NS

Men Who Mistreated Lad for

Speaking Against Kaiser
Are Compelled to Pay

Big Damages.

Damages of $4,750 were awarded
Walter Blake, a farmer boy of Sheld-in- g,

Neb., whose naked body was
bathed in turpentine by five residents
of that town last June because he
spoke against the kaiser and the Ber-
lin government.

Attorneys Norn's Brown and R. C.
Hunter have returned to Omaha from
Brewster, where they represented
Blake , at the trial. : Blake jnvested
the money in Liberty bonds'.

The men accused of the assault
were Max Kaiser, John Fejitrob, Ed
and Fred Shipporeit and John Ott.

Ott, who, since the starting of the
suit, has joined the army at Camp
Funston, appeared as a witness and,
to use his own words, "made a clean
breast of it." He told of his change
of heart from favoritism to the Ger-
mans to loyalty to the United States
and asserted that the entire country-
side had been implicated in the plot
to abuse the Blake family for anti-Germ- an

sentiments.
Feeling ran high at the trial and

spectators were inclined to violence
against the alleged offenders.

John Fentroh, one of the defend-

ants, is interned in Utah, and was
unable to attend the trial. ,

Shielding lies near what is
known as German valley in Blaine
county.

The other defendants expressed
deep remorse for their act. and paid
$3,000 in settlement of the judgment
immediately after the termination of
me mat.

Evidence showed that Blake, fol
lowing the declaration of war, had
been loud in his denunciations of the
kaiser and his agents. His repeated
attacks against that government
aroused the ire of the residents of the
German settlement f ' ;

Blake received a registered letter
asking him to come to the postorhce
at Shelding. He complied, and was
seized upon by five men who dragged
hhn into a nearby barn, and, after
stripping him, painted him with tur-
pentine. v
MANY 'SUCKERS' IN

OMAHA, SAY LAND

5 MEN IN FED TOILS

AUged land schemers, who, officials
say, operated in every important city
in the United States, found more
"suckers" in Omaha than in any other
city, according to the report of the
officers of the company who have
been indicted by a grand jury in the
United Mates court at uncinnati, O.

The company operated under the
name of "The Real Estate Exchange
of Oklahoma." Members are charged
with using ti e mails to defraud at an
auction sale of Indian lands, October,

A railway exhibit car was ' side
tracked in Omaha last May. The peo-
ple were told that 400.000 acres of
valuable lan5 were for sale' at auction.
It is alleged the company promised to
make choice selections for a locating
fee of $135 One-hundr- and fifty-thr- ee

persons in Omaha gave $20,175,
according to United States officials.

a. K. Kush. special assistant to the
United States attorney general, Oma-
ha, had charge of the case for the gov
ernment and will also be in charge
of the trial ,

$3,000 Realfzed in Police
- Sale of Unclaimed Goods

More than 100 oeoote attended the
police auction sale of firearms, cloth
ing, etc.,, inursday atternoon in the
court room of the city jail. More
than $3,000 was realized from the sale
of the 'unclaimed goods. -

An automobile, which had been
abandoned several weeks ago In East
Omaha by some relenting "bootleg
ger," orougnt W The clever auc-
tioneering by Detective Van Deusen
led many people to over-bi- d on var
ious ..worthless articles. beveral

trinkets, brought no more. than, the
limit of the cash "contained in the
envelope.

A former butcher, now on the police
force, bid $2 on a bunch of unsharp-ene- d

butcher knives. Five packagesof stale corn flakes brought 50 cents.
une aozen sweaters, made of semi
wool or seaweed, were sold for $7.

Captain Pattullo was cashier at the
sale and was kept busy taking in the

AURockhland
Railway Employes

Buy Liberty Bonds
Chicago, May 2. E. F. Cooper,

a locomotive fireman, was mar- -
ried today and to celebrate i the
event properly he bought a $50

- I liberty loan bond and by to doing '

put the Rock Island railway in
the "100 per cent class." . He was
the last one of the 41,167 employes
of the road who have subscribed
for bonds to the amount of

Cooper's home is in Des
Moines. Ia.

MEN'S $25.00 SUITS
This group of handsome
wool Suits will especial-
ly

Sri
appeal to the man and

young man who appre-
ciates fine hand-tailorin- g,

snappy patterns and the
new Spring styles. Priced
In this Mighty Drive at..--

BOYS' SUITS
Boys' J5J0 Suits

Stylish Cassimere
Suits for boys S to
17 cut in the new-Trenc-

models and
old by other

Stores, at $5.00

Boys' $7.50 Salts

A. wonderful value
in both 1 and 2
Pants Suitr un-

usually well-ma- de

and sold by other
stores at $9.00
' Friday, atFriday, at

$3.75 $4.95
I ' H 1
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Relieve Tour Liver
When your liver is out of order, your head, stomach,
bile and bowels suffer with it That is why a bilious
attack is often serious. Ward it off with a few doses of

which gently arouse a sluggish liver, and renew the activities to
necessary to good health. They never products any disagreeable
after-effect- Their prompt use is beneficial to the system, and will

PreVeiit Bilious Attacks
Direction, of Special Vahw to Women an with Evty Boa

Sold by druggists throughout th world. . In bozos, lQc, Zoo.

FISTULA CURED
Rectal

Cure
tl hit
and
people

DR. E. R. TARRY - 240

Diseases Cured without a sever sur--
tin- - No Chloroform or Ether used.

giaranteed. PAY WHEN CURED. Write for
crated DooK on neciaj wiu uu
testimonials of more than 1.00 prominent

who have Men pennanenuy cum.

Bee Building, Omaha Neb


